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To contribute to the development of evidence-informed policy and practice and 

societal-relevant research, Share-Net International aims to share existing knowledge, to 

generate new knowledge that addresses prioritized research gaps, and to translate 

knowledge to various audiences.1 To reach this objective, Share-Net International offers 

its member organisations funding for knowledge generation, identification, translation 

and dissemination initiatives, the so-called “Small Grants”. The Small Grants are 

intended to involve Share-Net International members in small research projects that: 

• add to diverse, practical, innovative, short-term and relevant research that is not 

easily funded by other donors; 

• encourage meaningful engagement of, and collaborations between, members. 

Due to these strong linkages, the project findings can easily be translated into 

action; 

• allow research to be conducted in low- and middle-income countries other than 

Share-Net International’s three focal countries, which have been awarded NWO-

Wotro funding. 

 

On January 17th, the research findings of the Small Grants projects that were released in 

2014 and 2015 were presented in Amsterdam, the Netherlands. We welcomed about 

fifty participants working in academia, at NGOs and the Dutch ministry of Foreign 

Affairs. The meeting was chaired by Ine Vanwesenbeeck, who works as a Professor 

Sexual Development, Diversity and Health at University Utrecht and is the former chair 

of the Share-Net International Steering Committee. 

The aim of the meeting was to discuss the lessons learned and their implications for 

policy, practice and follow-up research.  

 

 

                                                   
1 Share-Net International (2017). http://share-netinternational.org/about/  

http://share-netinternational.org/about/
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The programme was as follows: 

Plenary Sessions (13.00-16.30hr) 

• Welcome and Introduction to the Small Grants Projects 

• Sexual Diversity in Bangladesh: Interactive Presentations and Discussions 

• Lessons Learned on Programmatic Collaboration Between Key  Populations  

• From Research to Action in Burundi: Using Evidence Gathered by People Living 

with HIV to Inform Advocacy 

• Reproductive Health: Interactive Presentations and Discussions 

• Conclusions Overall Gains 

 

Market Place and Drinks (16.30-17.30hr) 

• Interaction between researchers and participants through poster presentations, 

animations, etc.  

 

First, this report presents the most important implications for policy, practice and 

follow-up research per project as proposed by the researchers and discussed by the 

participants in the dissemination meeting. Finally, the discussion reflects on the lessons 

learned and overarching implications of the 2014 and 2015 Small Grants projects for 

policy, practice and follow-up research.   
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Seven projects were presented in a plenary session that 

addressed the following four themes: (1) sexual diversity 

in Bangladesh, (2) research for lobby and advocacy in 

Burundi, (3) alliance building and (4) reproductive 

health.  

 

1. Bandhu Social Welfare Society (BSWS)  

Exploration of mental health needs and support 

systems among the LGBT population in Bangladesh. 

Presenter: Shale Ahmed (BSWS) 

➢ Implications for follow-up research: Bring 

gender, age, and clinical/non-clinical mental health needs dimensions into 

analysis and research questions: Are there significant differences between LGBT 

groups? Who is doing relatively well and why? What are the experiences of born-

women transgenders?  

➢ Implications for policy and practice I: Provide mental health support to 

decrease prevalence of psychosocial stressors among LGBT populations, and 

integrate this support into mainstream mental health services. 

➢ Implications for policy and practice II: Lobby to integrate LGBT into the 

national SRHR and youth policies and to actively implement LGBT protective 

policies. 

 

2. BRAC Institute of Educational Development, BRAC University (BIED, BRAC U)  

Basic Life Skills for Psycho-social Wellbeing of Transgender Youths in Bangladesh 

Presenter: Mamunur Rashid (BRAC University) 

➢ Implications for follow-up research I: Explore 

which legal services are crucial for young 

transgenders, and study the factors of 

psychological resilience among transgenders. 

➢ Implications for follow-up research II: Explore 

and study the role of transgender mothers in 

changing societal norms and/or as peer 

educators. 

➢ Implications for policy and practice I: Mental 

health support should be given from an early age 

to increase self-confidence and enhance 

psychological resilience among transgender youth. 

➢ Implications for policy and practice II: Lobby to include born-female 

transgenders in the “third gender” as defined by the Bangladeshi government. 
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3. GNP+  

From Research to Action in Burundi: Using Evidence 

Gathered by People Living with HIV to Inform 

Advocacy 

Presenter: Cédric Nininahazwe (RNJ+) 

➢ Implications for policy and practice I: To set 

priorities in policy and practice, be clear about 

the services that are crucial and specific to 

PLHIV (it is not just one category, work with 

intersectionality: class, migrant and especially 

gender). 

➢ Implications for policy and practice II: Amend 

the PLHIV Protection Act and make it widely available in order to fight 

discrimination from HIV service providers. 

➢ Implications for policy and practice III: Work needs to be contextualised 

within larger approaches. For example: work needs to happen within poverty 

eradication programmes; and task shifting and community health systems 

strengthening is essential. 

 

 

4. University of Amsterdam (UvA): department of Sociology and Anthropology 

Centre for Social Science and Global Health   

Lessons learned on programmatic collaboration between key populations: A case 

study of BUZA’s Bridging the Gaps – Health and rights for key populations global 

alliance.   

Presenter: Danny de Vries (UvA) 

➢ Question for discussion: The programmatic 

politics of dividing up “the pie” of funding at the 

beginning of many collaborations prevents 

true exploration of “hats”, roles, positions and 

common goals. How can this vicious cycle be 

broken? 

➢ Implications for policy and practice I: 

Organisations should include time and 

resources in their programme proposals for 

alliance building, including identity and trust 

building, throughout the whole programme 

period. Donors should fund, and allow time, 

for such inception and closing phases, 

synthesis and outreaches. 
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➢ Implications for policy and practice II: Dimensions of difference should be 

taken into account. For instance, North-South collaborations can lead to Theories 

of Change and M&E tools that implementing partners find difficult to work with.  

➢ Implications for policy and practice III: Share-Net should organise a separate 

session around this issue. 

 

 

5. University of Amsterdam (UvA)  

Involuntarily childlessness ' low cost' IVF and fertility organisations in Ghana and 

Kenya: enhancing knowledge and awareness. 

Presenters: Trudie Gerrits, Floor van Rooij, Anna Jansen, Luca Koppen, Mara van 

Stiphout, Evelien Oomen and Aida Bilajbegovic (UvA) 

➢ Implications for policy and practice I: Infertility is a neglected concern, an 

important cause of GBV, and strongly related to societal status. Awareness about 

this issue should be raised among policy makers, health professionals and 

NGOs. 

➢ Implications for policy and practice II: Destigmatise infertility, provide 

accurate information, and provide counselling and support. For instance, 

integrate the topic in sexuality education curricula, training of service providers 

and national policies.  

➢ Implications for policy and practice III: Address unmet need for ARTs. 
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6. Radboud UMC: Radboud Institute for Health Sciences 

Understanding differentials in district performance in adolescent reproductive 

health service quality & coverage in Rwanda.  

Presenter: Leon Bijlmakers (Radboud UMC) 

➢ Implications for follow-up research: How can parental consent be united with 

a sense of privacy? Are adolescents indeed responsible for regional differences? 

What are enabling and hindering factors for adolescents when stratified by their 

age, class and gender? 

➢ Implication for policy and practice I: Improve service quality: skills; 

infrastructure (water supply, medical equipment); essential supplies (blood); 

performance of health insurance scheme. Key ingredients: Skilled workforce & 

Accountability. 

➢ Implication for policy and practice II: Youth-friendly centres are preferred over 

a youth corner at health centres (but more expensive and thus less sustainable). 

➢ Implication for policy and practice III: Encourage use of technology 

approaches, e.g. Whatsapp groups, in other areas/countries. 

 

7. Kyrgyz Association of Obstetrics and Gynaecologists (KOAGN) 

Prevention and elimination of disrespect and abuse during facility-based 

childbirth in Central Asia (Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan) 

Presenter: Olga de Haan (KOAGN) 

➢ Implications for follow-up research: Effects should be measured after 

implementing the Black book, training, courses and ethical codes. 

➢ Implications for policy and practice I: Present the Black book as an advocacy 

tool targeting healthcare providers/professional organizations; medical and 

midwives education; and Ministry of Health (link the outcomes to their policies). 

➢ Implications for policy and practice II: Sensitization/training of health 

professionals on the need of an Ethical Code, as outlined in international 

standards, in the statutes of their professional organizations.  

➢ Implications for policy and practice III: Geographically, Central Asia is isolated 

and should be given more attention from the international community. 
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After the plenary session, ten 

other projects were presented in 

the “market place” through 

poster presentations, animations, 

power point presentations and 

hard-copy publications. 

Participants could interact with 

the various project leaders, learn 

about their project findings, and 

discuss their implications.  

 

 

8. Oxfam Novib (2014) 

Women and girls in charge of their own sexual and reproductive health to fulfil 

their potential in society. 

Presenter: Nicolette Matthijsen (Oxfam Novib) 

➢ Conclusion: For any research or project, also for advocacy and lobby, it is crucial 

that involved partners dedicate time and effort to work and agree on a theory of 

change, based on a good power analysis, in order to give action, such as 

advocacy or lobbying, the right direction towards concrete results. 

➢ Implication for practice I: Oxfam Novib has strengthened their SRHR 

programme development, supported countries with their gender power analyses 

and Theory of Change workshops. 

➢ Implication for practice II: research into changing social norms in DRC has 

contributed to the Oxfam campaign on changing social norms to end violence 

against women and girls which was launched in November 2016. 

 

 

9. Simavi (2014)  

Mobile for Mothers: Is a mobile application the way forward to improving safe 

motherhood? A quasi-experimental study in India. 

Presenters: Loan Liem (Simavi) & Ona Ilozumba (VU) 

➢ Conclusion: With proper implementation, mHealth benefits the performance of 

CHWs by improving time-efficiency, work-related capabilities, social network, and 

knowledge regarding maternal health.  
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➢ Implication for follow-up research: Focus on concurrent implementation and 

outcome assessment of mHealth interventions preferably with longer 

implementation duration, and on finding solutions for Mobile for Mothers usage 

problems. How to ensure sustainable use and adoption of the technology? 

➢ Implication for policy and practice: How to deal with “illiteracy” when using 

such applications?  

 

10. The Dutch Working Party on International Safe Motherhood & Reproductive 

Health (2015) 

Long term International partnership Department Obstetrics & Gynecology of the 

University of Gondar and affiliated health centres, Ethiopia and Dutch Working 

Party on International Safe Motherhood & Reproductive Health; step 1: capacity 

building in emergency obstetric and neonatal care. 

Project leads: Jelle Stekelenburg (RuG) & Marcus Rijken (UMCU) 

➢ Results phase 1: 3 trainings, 57 trainees, 8 local trainers, 5 years MOU, 2 student 

projects, 1 research meeting for future projects 

➢ Next phase: (1) Ongoing Basic Emergency Obstetric Care training by local 

trainers; (2) Subspecialty training: oncology surgery and training & 

urogynecology surgery and training; and (3) Research 

 

11. UMC Utrecht (2015) 

Preventing post-partum haemorrhage: task shifting in the Active Management of 

the Third Stage of Labour. 

Project leads: Joyce Browne & Marcus Rijken (UMCU) 

➢ Conclusion: In this randomized controlled 

trial in Korle-Bu Teaching Hospital in Accra 

(Ghana), no differences were observed for 

blood loss or incidence of PPH when 

postpartum uterus tonus checks were task 

shifted from midwives to women for self-

assessment. 

➢ Implication for larger follow up: As this 

study took place at a tertiary referral hospital 

setting, this approach should be evaluated in 

other clinical and non-clinical settings for 

effectiveness and safety before 

implementation. 
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12. dance4life (2014) 

The power of confident young people: a comparison study of the effects of an 

edutainment approach to sexuality education for youth. 

Presenters: Jorik van Enck & Koen 

Böhm (dance4life) 

➢ Dissemination: Infographic 

➢ Conclusion: dance4life’s 

edutainment approach 

makes sexuality education 

engaging, participatory, 

comfortable and inspiring for 

young people  

 

13. International Institute of Social Studies (ISS) (2014) 

Exploring youth explicit media usage to improve the responsiveness of CSE 

programs in the Great Lakes Region.  

Project lead: Kristen Cheney (ISS) 

➢ Dissemination: Publication in IDS Bulletin 

➢ Findings: Male and female study participants aged 12–26 said they turned to 

pornography because they lacked adequate sex education – much of which was 

designed and run by adults who did not understand their diverse needs. 

➢ Implications for policy and practice: Youth in both Ethiopia and Uganda called 

for more and better comprehensive sexuality education for the whole 

community, allowing for more open dialogue about sexuality – issues that they 

acknowledged can be compounded by their consumption and production of 

pornography. 
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14. Prayas Health Group & Population Research Centre (PRC), University of 

Groningen (2014) 

Assessing the impact of a novel research based intervention to improve access to 

contraceptive choices among HIV infected women from Western India. 

Project lead: Shrinivas Darak (Prayas) 

➢ Dissemination: Publication in “Cogent Social Sciences” 

➢ Findings: The written narratives were perceived to be useful: they positively 

affected women’s self-efficacy and helped to make more informed decisions. 

However, they were also perceived “too emotional”, which discouraged women 

to engage with the text.   

➢ Implication for practice: In diseases, such as HIV, which can lead to 

biographical disruption, this research shows that there is need for health 

communication that supports people in accepting and emotionally coping with 

the disease.  

 

15. RedOrange Media and Communications (2015) 

DECODING SRHR: A Digital Toolkit for better understanding of Sexual 

Reproductive Health and Rights in Bangladesh 

Project leads: Arnob Chakrabarty & Anika Binte Habib (RedOrange) 

➢ Dissemination: Toolkit consisting of four animations explaining sexual health, 

sexual rights, reproductive health and reproductive rights 

➢ Implications for policy I: The toolkit supports development workers, policy 

makers and media to include all relevant aspects of SRHR in developing 

programs, including sexual choice, pleasure and discrimination 

➢ Implications for policy II: The toolkit supports program officers and service 

providers to understand the basic definition of SRHR and to execute their SRHR 

programs efficiently 
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16. dance4life (2015) 

Developing a case based model: mobilising corporate companies' resources to 

ensure sustainability of youth-focused SRHR programs. 

Presenter: Katinka Lansink Dodero (dance4life) 

➢ Dissemination: A toolkit/practical guide on how to create successful corporate 

partnerships 

➢ Implications: The findings and resulting toolkit will feed into the public-private 

partnerships strategy which is being developed by the Share-Net Netherlands 

working group “Engagement with the Private Sector” 

 

17. i+solutions (UAFC) (2014)  

Getting the hearts and minds of Bangladesh stakeholders ready for the 

introduction of female condoms (based on the experience of global UAFC and 

local HLL/HLFPPT condom knowledge and infrastructure). 

Presenters: Frank Roijmans & Judit Barniol (i+solutions) 

➢ Implications for policy and practice I: Share outcomes of the stakeholder 

workshop in Bangladesh, with the recently established Private Sector Condom 

Group, to evaluate willingness of female condom manufacturers to invest in (pre) 

introduction of their female condoms. 

➢ Implications for policy and practice II: If successful, work on an introduction 

plan jointly with relevant stakeholders (public and private), whereby roles of 

various stakeholders have been defined and agreed. 
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Share-Net International’s objective is to share existing knowledge, generate new 

knowledge to address prioritized research gaps, and translate knowledge into formats 

appropriate for intended audiences so as to contribute to the development of better 

policy and practice, or knowledge use2. As discussed below, the Small Grants projects 

and dissemination of its findings were in line with this objective, as the meeting aimed 

to discuss the lessons learned and the project implications for policy, practice and 

follow-up research.  

The Small Grants projects of 2014 & 2015 have generated knowledge on the following 

seven themes: 

Theme 1. Sexual Diversity 

Theme 2. Research for Lobby and Advocacy 

Theme 3. Alliance Building 

Theme 4. Reproductive Health 

Theme 5. Comprehensive Sexuality Education 

Theme 6. SRHR Literacy 

Theme 7. Public-Private Partnerships 

 

Themes 1, 5 and 7 are part of the eight designated Share-Net International priority 

themes. The project aims of themes 2, 3 and 7 were not primarily to generate new SRHR 

content knowledge but more on strengthening linkages between research, policy and 

practice in order to improve SRHR outcomes. Participants confirmed the importance of 

discussing such topics within the knowledge platform as well. For instance, it was 

suggested that Share-Net International should organise a meeting around alliance 

building. Noteworthy, six out of the total seventeen projects could be considered to be 

part of theme 4: reproductive health. Yet, reproductive health is not a designated Share-

Net International priority theme. Within the theme of reproductive health, the projects 

were very diverse in their (1) topic, i.e. from safe childbearing to involuntary 

childlessness; (2) study population, i.e. age and gender; and (3) geographical focus. An 

additional theme addressed by two projects that could be considered cross-cutting for 

all SRHR topics, is SRHR literacy. The two projects focused on translating knowledge to 

an appropriate format that would increase the understanding of their audience: in the 

Bangladesh project, this audience concerned health workers and policy makers; in the 

India project, this audience concerned pregnant women who are infected with HIV.  

In general, the projects provided new information, as they explored new topics, tested 

new approaches, and created awareness about themes, populations and geographical 

areas that are currently underrepresented, complementary to, or a deepening of the 

current priority themes of the Dutch ministry of Foreign Affairs, Share-Net 

                                                   
2 Share-Net International (2017). http://share-netinternational.org/about/ 

http://share-netinternational.org/about/
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International’s priority topics and NWO-Wotro funded projects. As concluded by the 

Chair, Ine Vanwesenbeeck, the dissemination meeting showed the richness of the small 

grants projects and the need for more of such diverse, innovative, societal-relevant and 

short-term projects. The projects showed that even with small funding, compelling 

evidence can be found. 

In the meeting, participants were asked to discuss the presented findings and their 

implications in small groups and in interaction with the presenters. In the feedback 

forms which they filled out, various participants highlighted the need for 

intersectionality in present project analyses or follow-up research, especially the need 

for including gender dimensions. 

Participants’ feedback also showed the importance of sharing findings in face-to-face 

interactions for creating awareness and agenda setting, which is illustrated by the 

following two quotes: 

‘Shocking how women [giving birth in Central Asia] are treated and amazed 

by the amount of work achieved.’ 

‘Good to have infertility back on the agenda! It is so much more than a 

medical problem and definitely not only a women’s problem (or her fault!)’ 

The feedback forms showed that participants mainly provided feedback on the projects 

that were presented in the plenary session, especially on the sexual diversity projects, 

after which presentations time was given to discuss in small groups, which was in turn 

followed by a plenary discussion. Less feedback was provided on the projects presented 

in the market place, especially the projects that were only displayed on an LCD screen 

or in a hard-copy publication because the project leads were not able to attend the 

meeting. To increase knowledge sharing, this may imply the importance of small group, 

face-to-face interactions and the need for a more structured sharing format than the 

market place, in which participants could decide freely whether to interact with project 

presenters.  
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The dissemination meeting showed the various formats in which the project findings 

have been disseminated. There were researchers who published their findings in an 

open-access academic journal, and there were NGOs who made infographics, 

animations and toolkits. Furthermore, research conducted by students was published in 

their Master’s theses, and, such as in the case of the Bridging the Gaps project, 

additionally translated into a report.  

Although the sample size is too small to make valid conclusions, it does seem that 

project leads feel most comfortable to disseminate their findings in formats that are 

common -or expected of them- within their own field. In future, it could be interesting to 

take additional steps to disseminate the project findings in multiple formats in order to 

reach the intended audiences. Share-Net International could play a role in this. For 

instance, they could combine the findings of several projects -that could be overlapping 

in content or geographical focus- into one policy brief.  

The implications for policy, practice and follow-up research as described for each 

individual project show the different ways in which the generated knowledge will, and 

can, be used to improve SRHR outcomes. This is either by providing new content 

knowledge or by improving the way in which existing knowledge is shared, translated 

and used. For Share-Net International specifically, the following suggestions are 

provided: 

• Actively link the project leaders to the various working groups such as to 

integrate the findings into their work, such as theme 7 ‘Public-Private 

Partnerships’ into the ‘Engagement with the private sector’ working group and 

theme 3 ‘Alliance building’ into the ‘Linking research, policy and practice’ working 

group; 

• Consider whether the topics of reproductive health and SRHR literacy, and the 

geographical area of Central Asia, should be given more attention within the 

activities of the knowledge platform; 

• Allocate funding and/or include in the criteria for Small Grants funding that 

academic publications should be in open access journals; 

• Develop a strategy for knowledge generation, sharing, translation and use, 

including: 

o A ‘how to’ manual for knowledge generation, sharing, translation and use 

that provides tips and tricks for Small Grants projects, and other research 

studies, to increase the impact of their findings for improving policy, 

practice and follow-up research; 

o Develop a strategy for Share-Net International to display the Small Grants 

project findings, i.e. the toolkits, animations, etc., in a way that they are 

easily found by researchers, practitioners and policy makers, whether 

they are actively or not actively involved in the knowledge platform.  
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Overall, it can be concluded that the Small Grants are successful in exploring new 

topics, testing new approaches, and creating awareness about themes, populations and 

geographical areas. However, the next step is to increase the impact of the findings, in 

which Share-Net International as a knowledge platform can play an important role. This 

report has provided various recommendations and considerations that could help 

Share-Net International to take this up. 
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1. dance4life  

The power of confident young people: a comparison study of the effects of an edutainment 

approach to sexuality education for youth. 

 Contact: Jorik van Enck & Koen Böhm (dance4life) 

 Email: jorik@dance4life.com & koen@dance4life.com   

2. GNP+ 

From research to action in Burundi: Using evidence gathered by people living with HIV to inform 

advocacy.  

 Contact: Julian Hows (GNP+)  

 Email: jhows@gnpplus.net  

3. i+solutions (UAFC)  

Getting the hearts and minds of Bangladesh stakeholders ready for the introduction of female 

condoms (based on the experience of global UAFC and local HLL/HLFPPT condom knowledge 

and infrastructure). 

 Contact: Frank Roijmans & Judit Barniol (i+solutions) 

 Email: FRoijmans@iplussolutions.org & jbarniol@iplussolutions.org   

4. International Institute of Social Studies (ISS) 

Exploring youth explicit media usage to improve the responsiveness of CSE programs in the 

Great Lakes Region.  

 Contact: Kristen Cheney (ISS) 

 Email: cheney@iss.nl  

5. Oxfam Novib  

Women and girls in charge of their own sexual and reproductive health to fulfil their potential in 

society.  

 Contact: Nicolette Matthijsen (Oxfam Novib) 

 Email: nicolette.Matthijsen@oxfamnovib.nl  

6. Prayas & Population Research Centre (PRC), University of Groningen   

Assessing the impact of a novel research based intervention to improve access to contraceptive 

choices among HIV infected women from Western India.  

 Contact: Shrinivas Darak (Prayas) 

 Email: shirish@prayaspune.org  

  

                                                   
3 Presentations and reports can be found via http://share-netinternational.org/grants/  

mailto:jorik@dance4life.com
mailto:koen@dance4life.com
mailto:jhows@gnpplus.net
mailto:FRoijmans@iplussolutions.org
mailto:jbarniol@iplussolutions.org
mailto:cheney@iss.nl
mailto:nicolette.Matthijsen@oxfamnovib.nl
mailto:shirish@prayaspune.org
http://share-netinternational.org/grants/
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7. Radboud UMC: Radboud Institute for Health Sciences 

Understanding differentials in district performance in adolescent reproductive health service 

quality & coverage in Rwanda.  

 Contact: Leon Bijlmakers (Radboud UMC) 

 Email: Leon.Bijlmakers@radboudumc.nl   

8. Simavi  

Mobile for Mothers: Is a mobile application the way forward to improving safe motherhood? A 

quasi-experimental study in India. 

 Contact: Loan Liem (Simavi) 

 Email: loan.Liem@simavi.nl  

9. University of Amsterdam (UvA): department of Sociology and Anthropology Centre 

for Social Science and Global Health   

Lessons learned on programmatic collaboration between key populations: A case study of 

BUZA’s Bridging the Gaps – Health and rights for key populations global alliance.   

 Contact: Danny de Vries (UvA) 

 Email: d.h.devries@uva.nl  

 

10. Bandhu Social Welfare Society (BSWS)  

Exploration of mental health needs and support systems among the LGBT population in 

Bangladesh. 

 Contact: Shale Ahmed (BSWS) 

 Email: shale@bandhu-bd.org  

11. BRAC Institute of Educational Development, BRAC University (BIED, BRAC U)  

Basic Life Skills for Psycho-social Wellbeing of Transgender Youths in Bangladesh 

 Contact: Mamunur Rashid (BRAC University) 

 Email: mamun@bracu.ac.bd  

12. dance4life 

Developing a case based model: mobilising corporate companies' resources to ensure 

sustainability of youth-focused SRHR programs. 

 Contact: Katinka Lansink Dodero (dance4life) 

 Email: katinka@dance4life.com  

13. Kyrgyz Association of Obstetrics and Gynaecologists (KOAGN) 

Prevention and elimination of disrespect and abuse during facility-based childbirth in Central 

Asia (Kyrgyzstan, Tajikistan, Kazakhstan and Uzbekistan) 

 Contact: Olga de Haan (KOAGN) 

 Email: olga.dehaan@m4health.pro  

  

mailto:Leon.Bijlmakers@radboudumc.nl
mailto:loan.Liem@simavi.nl
mailto:d.h.devries@uva.nl
mailto:shale@bandhu-bd.org
mailto:mamun@bracu.ac.bd
mailto:katinka@dance4life.com
mailto:olga.dehaan@m4health.pro
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14. RedOrange Media and Communications 

DECODING SRHR: A Digital Toolkit for better understanding of Sexual Reproductive Health and 

Rights in Bangladesh 

 Contact: Arnob Chakrabarty & Anika Binte Habib (RedOrange) 

 Email: arnob@redorangecom.com & anika@redorangecom.com  

15. The Dutch Working Party on International Safe Motherhood & Reproductive Health 

Long term International Partnership Department Obstetrics & Gynecology of the University of 

Gondar and affiliated health centres, Ethiopia and Dutch Working Party on International Safe 

Motherhood & Reproductive Health; step 1: capacity building in emergency obstetric and 

neonatal care. 

 Contact: Jelle Stekelenburg (RuG) & Marcus Rijken (UMCU) 

 Email: j.stekelenburg@umcg.nl & mrijken2@umcutrecht.nl  

16. UMC Utrecht 

Preventing post-partum haemorrhage: task shifting in the Active Management of the Third Stage 

of Labour. 

 Contact: Joyce Browne & Marcus Rijken (UMCU) 

 Email: J.L.Browne@umcutrecht.nl & mrijken2@umcutrecht.nl 

17. University of Amsterdam (UvA)  

Involuntarily childlessness 'low cost' IVF and fertility organisations in Ghana and Kenya: 

enhancing knowledge and awareness. 

 Contact: Trudie Gerrits & Floor van Rooij (UvA) 

 Email: g.j.e.gerrits@uva.nl & F.B.vanRooij@uva.nl  

  

mailto:arnob@redorangecom.com
mailto:anika@redorangecom.com
mailto:j.stekelenburg@umcg.nl
mailto:mrijken2@umcutrecht.nl
mailto:J.L.Browne@umcutrecht.nl
mailto:mrijken2@umcutrecht.nl
mailto:g.j.e.gerrits@uva.nl
mailto:F.B.vanRooij@uva.nl
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  First name Last Name Organisation 

1 Carolien Aantjes VU University 

2 Shale Ahmed BSWS 

3 Shahidul Alam BSWS 

4 Wasim Altaha Uossm-nl 

5 Gemma Andriessen dance4life 

6 Saleem Bachara UOSSM-NL 

7 Judit Barniol i+solutions 

8 Adeline Bennink Plan Nederland 

9 Leon Bijlmakers Radboud UMC 

10 Koen Böhm dance4life 

11 Inez Bolder Individual 

12 Olga de Haan KOAGN 

13 Billie de Haas Individual 

14 Ella de Voogd Ministerie van Buitenlandse Zaken 

15 Christina de Vries Cordaid 

16 Danny de Vries UvA 

17 Trudie Gerrits UvA 

18 Celine Herbiet Butterfly Works 

19 Marike Hermens Individual 

20 Julian  Hows GNP+ 

21 Ona Ilozumba Vrije University/ SIMAVI 

22 Françoise Jenniskens Share-Net 

23 Loes Keysers ISS/individual 

24 Winny Koster UvA 

25 Judith Kreukels AFEW International 

26 Liselotte Kweekel KNOV 

27 Katinka Lansink Dodero dance4life 

28 Elly Leemhuis - de Regt individual 

29 Loan Liem Simavi 

30 Elsbet Lodenstein VU University 

31 Nicolette Matthijsen Oxfam Novib 

32 Cedric Nininahazwe GNP+ Y+ fellow  

33 Athanase Nzokirishaka Individual 

34 Anna Page Individual 

35 Charles Picavet Individual 

36 Marijke Priester Rutgers 

37 Aryanti Radyowijati ResultsinHealth  

38 Mamunur Rashid BRAC University 

39 Jan Reynders MenEngage/WO=MEN 

40 Frank Roijmans i+solutions 

41 Nour Saadi women on web 

42 Marlies Schellekens WOW 

43 Maaike Schippefelt women on waves 

44 Jeanette Slootbeek individual 

45 Meike Stieglis Share-Net 

                                                   
4 These persons registered to attend the event.   
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  First name Last Name Organisation 

46 Karen t Hooft KIT 

47 Noor  Tromp KIT Health  

48 Anke van Dam AFEW International 

49 Denise van Dijk Female Health Company 

50 Jorik van Enck dance4life 

51 Floor van Rooij UvA 

52 Ine Vanwesenbeeck Rutgers & UU 

53 Maaike Waves women on waves/web 

54 Iris Weges The Female Health Company 

55 Nienke Westerhof Aidsfonds 

56 Suzy Wong Chung Rutgers 

57 Jacomijn Zoutewelle NWO-WOTRO Science for Global Development 

 


